volved in redox sensing with a disulfide bond stimulating
the binding of CrtJ to target promoters (Masuda et al., 2002) . Although the disulfide-forming Cys are also conserved in PpsR (Penfold and Pemberton, 1994), it is not clear that PpsR has the same redox-sensing mechanism, given that biochemical analysis of PpsR has not been undertaken.
In contrast to redox regulation of photosynthesis gene expression, for which molecular mechanisms are being revealed, little is known about light regulation of bacterial photosynthesis gene expression. Shimada et al. (1992) demonstrated that blue light (450 nm) was most effective in high light inhibition of R. sphaeroides gene expression, implicating the existence of a blue lightabsorbing photoreceptor. A null mutation in ppsR was also shown to be deficient in both redox-regulated repression and in high light repression of photosystem synthesis (Gomelsky and Kaplan, 1997) . This suggests that PpsR may be involved in both redox-and lightdependent regulation. Surprisingly, there is only a modest amount of high light repression in the closely related bacterium R. capsulatus. There is also no effect of deleting CrtJ on light regulation in this species. This indicates that there are fundamental differences between R. capsulatus and R. sphaeroides in regards to the mechanism of high light repression of the photosystem. contains a cystein-rich motif that is also characteristic of disulfide bond reducing proteins such as thioredoxin reductase and glutadoxin reductase (Holmgren, 1989) .
redox-dependent DNA binding activity of PpsR. For this Deletion of appA results in greatly increased repression analysis, His-tagged wild-type PpsR, as well as a Cys of PpsR-regulated genes (Gomelsky and Kaplan, 1995b) to Ala mutant version of PpsR (at amino acid 424, strain with secondary null mutations in PpsR relieving this re-C424A, see below), were overexpressed in E. coli using pressing effect. An AppA mutation also results in loss a T7-based expression system. SDS-PAGE analysis inof PpsR-mediated blue light regulation of gene expresdicated that the Ni 2ϩ affinity-purified PpsR protein prepsion in vivo (Braatsch et al., 2002) . This indicates that arations were Ͼ95% pure as based on Coomassie blue AppA may function as an antagonist of PpsR repressor staining. activity (Gomelsky and Kaplan, 1997).
For DNA binding analysis, we used a 262 bp puc In this study, we used purified PpsR and AppA to promoter region that contains two PpsR binding sites. demonstrate that redox-dependent DNA binding of As shown in Figure 1A , the puc promoter probe exhibited PpsR involves the formation of an intramolecular disula mobility shift with 43 nM of oxidized PpsR (lane 2). In fide bond. We also demonstrate that AppA inhibits DNA contrast, there was no observed mobility shift when binding of PpsR by two mechanisms. One mechanism 20 mM ␤-mercaptoethanol (␤-ME) was added to the involves AppA-mediated reduction of the disulfide bond reaction buffer containing the same amount of oxidized in PpsR. The second mechanism involves the formation PpsR (lane 3). This indicated that oxidized PpsR binds to of a stable AppA-PpsR 2 antirepressor-repressor comthe DNA probe with a higher affinity than does reduced plex that inhibits DNA binding. The flavin in AppA is also PpsR. Similar gel mobility shift analyses were performed shown to undergo a novel blue light-induced red-shifted with small increments of both oxidized and reduced photocycle that inhibits formation of the AppA-PpsR 2 PpsR to generate DNA binding isotherms ( Figure 1B conditions. This is contrasted by CrtJ, which shows a 5-fold difference in DNA binding (Ponnampalam and AppA are present at a molecular ratio of 2:1. The calculated mass of a (PpsR) 2 AppA complex is 157 kDa, which Bauer, 1997). Indeed, the 2.2-fold change in binding affinity for PpsR may not be a large enough difference is very close to the observed 150 kDa mass calculated from the elution profile. The (PpsR) 2 AppA complex was to properly regulate target genes in response to changes still observed when the same gel fractionation was perin redox. This conclusion is based on the observation formed with reduced PpsR and reduced AppA in the that PpsR constitutively (aerobically and anaerobically) dark in the presence of 10 mM DTT (data not shown).
represses photosynthesis gene expression in vivo when This indicates that isomerization of a disulfide bond beAppA is disrupted (Gomelsky and Kaplan, 1995b). A tween these two proteins is not involved in formation second difference is that the DNA binding activity of of the (PpsR) 2 AppA complex. Finally, only the 220 kDa PpsR is also significantly altered by AppA. This does PpsR and 45 kDa AppA peaks appeared when oxidized not appear to be the case for CrtJ, given that no AppAand/or reduced PpsR was mixed with oxidized AppA like gene is present in the sequenced R. capsulatus under dark or high-light conditions (data not shown).
genome. Furthermore, the 5-fold difference in DNA bindThese results suggested that only the dark-adapted reing activity observed between oxidized and reduced duced form of AppA is capable of forming a repressorCrtJ (Ponnampalam and Bauer, 1997) is nearly identical antirepressor complex with oxidized PpsR.
to the 5-fold difference observed between oxidized PpsR in the absence of AppA versus reduced PpsR that is bound to AppA ( Figure 4C ). This suggests that R. Discussion sphaeroides uses AppA to obtain a level of control of PpsR DNA binding that naturally occurs with CrtJ alone In this study, we demonstrate that an intramolecular in R. capsulatus. disulfide bond is formed between two Cys in oxidized An interesting aspect is that oxidized AppA appears PpsR and that formation of this bond stimulates DNA incapable of oxidizing the Cys sulfhydryls present in binding activity. This result is consistent with a similar reduced PpsR. This is distinctly different from that of study on CrtJ from R. capsulatus that also uses disulfide bond formation to stimulate DNA binding activity.
other disulfide bond isomerizing proteins such as the , 1983 ) and its rifampim Ϫ2 s Ϫ1 ) and gel during electrophoresis was provided by a 150 W cin-resistance derivative (designed HRIF) were used as parent halogen lamp. strains. For overexpression of wild-type PpsR and C424A mutant DNA binding isotherms of PpsR to the puc promoter region were PpsR (see below), strain BL21(DE3) (Novagen) was utilized. For overgenerated by gel mobility shift titration assays as described preexpression of AppA, thioredoxin reductase (trxB) null strain viously (Ponnampalam and Bauer, 1997) with gels analyzed using AD494(DE3) (Novagen) was utilized. Luria broth and PYE medium a PhosphorImager (Molecular Dynamics) to quantitate the levels of (Weaver and Tabita, 1983) were used for agar-solidified plates and remaining free probes. EC 50 (effective concentration for 50% refor liquid cultures for E. coli and R. sphaeroides, respectively. Kanasponse) values were then calculated based on the titration curve mycin and gentamycin were used at 50 and 10 g/ml for E. coli, (Ponnampalam and Bauer, 1997). respectively. Kanamycin was used at 25 g/ml for R. sphaeroides.
Thiol-Redox State Analyses
Oxidized and/or reduced PpsR (0.9 M) were incubated at room Construction of Expression Vectors PpsR was expressed in E. coli using a T7 RNA polymerase-based temperature for 2 hr in 50 mM Tris/HCl (pH 8.0) containing 0.1% SDS and 15 mM 4-acetamido-4Ј-maleimidylstibene-2,2Ј-disulfonic overexpression system that appended the amino terminus of PpsR with a His6 tag (Novagen). For this construction, the PpsR coding acid (AMS) (Molecular Probes). The mixtures were then separated by nonreducing SDS-PAGE, and PpsR was detected by Western region (GenBank accession number AAF24278) was amplified from R. sphaeroides HR using a polymerase chain reaction (PCR) with blot analysis using His tag-specific polyclonal antibody (Santa Cruz Biotechnology, Inc). To study the effect of AppA on AMS modificaPfu DNA polymerase and cloned into the NdeI-SacI restriction sites
